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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. St., Pa.
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Honlton Braid, Pearl

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, North Mam

Of! TOVP

Strictly

FURNITURE
STORE.

Shenandoah,

AND NIGHT.

CITY.

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
SHOES SHOES SHOES

EVERY HAN,

Styles please
durability ana service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we can satisfy your desires. It will

trouble

Edging,

your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.
DON'T FORGET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
GENT'S FURNISHINOS. WE ARB NOW 01VINU
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

TBS NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.

Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop

21 A full
sstvles

RAG

At

The Neatest and Best

WOflAN AND CHILD.

prices are a feature in itself. Quality,

and inconvenience, but will benefit

line of new spring
In

All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S

New Carpets, i
New Oil Cloth,!
New

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New' styles, extra qualities.
CARPETS

A FATALKICK.
Alfred Oneiii, n tlrlrer, Meets Death nl

lackr Ko. 3 Colliery.
An accident which at first appeared to bo

surrounded by mysterious circumstances
rcsnlU'il In the death of Alfred Oweus, of
West Lloyd street, on Saturday afternoon, at
rackcr ro. 3 colliery. The Drat intimation
the olllcials and employes of tho colliery had
of the accidcut was when the mule, which
was In charge of tho deceased, who was
employed as a drivor, approached the bottom
of thuslopo unattended. As this was un
usual several of tho employes went into the
gangway to learn If tho driver had met with
an an Ident. They" found his dead body
lying between the rails of tho gangway. His
neck was broken. Tho body was removed to
tho family residenco.

Tho manner in which tho driver met his
death was n mystery to tho colliery clllcisls,
but a plausible theory was arrived at,
nanioly: that When tho deceased was on his
way out the gangway after delivering the
last trip of cars to tho miners, and whilo rid-
ing on the mule's back, tho animal reared
and tossed the drivor against tho top of the
gangway with such force as to brcrfk his
nock. There was a wound upon tho forehead,
but this is attributed to tho fall to tho rails.

Deputy Coroner Cardln has impanelled n
Jury and will hold cn inquost to take testi
mony bearing upon tho clrcumstancos attend,
lng tho accident.

The victim was 25 years old and is sur
vived hy a wife and three children, aged re- -
pectively threo years, two years and ten

weeks. Tho fuueial will tako place
Services will bo hold in tho Calvary

Baptist church at two o'clock, and Interment
will bo made in the Odd Follows' cemetery.

THE WORK STARTED.

Contractor lirltt Takes the Initial Steps on

the Street ravins
This morning Contractor William J. lirltt

started work on the paving of the two
squares on Main street, between Centre and
Coal streets. For the next week, or ten days,
his operations will be confined to the arrange
ment of tho curbs, after whith ho will start
the paving.

E. W. Ash, manager of tho Schuylkill
Traction Company, was in town y and
had a conference with members of the
Borough Council, Mr. Ash mido a proposi-
tion that the borough pave tho track of the
company with brick and tho company will
surrender to tho borough the stono with
which the company's track is now paved.
The proposition will bo acted upon at the
next meeting of Council,

Testimonial to Mr. llrnwn.
On Saturday evening, last, tho resi

denco of A. D. Brown, of Lost Creek,
was the sceno of a brilliant affair.
Mr, Brown recently resigned his posi-

tion as outsido foreman at Pucker No. 5
colliery. In appreciation of his integrity and
kindness to man and master, tho young and
old who laborer under his chargo con
tributed to present something in acknowl
edgement of their good feeling toward tho
retired gentleman. At 0 o'clock p. in. tho
purchasing committee ontored the Browu
dwelling with the prizo, a gold watch and
chain, purcbasod at Thomas Buchanan's,

who was a contributor in a goodly
sum, voluntarily, James Whalen, of Lost
Creek, made tho presentation speech, which
was very much appreciated and applauded.
The gift was thankfully received. After
piano selections by Miss Brown and
several songs tho guests repaired to the din
ing room, where a sumptuous and bountiful
repast confronted them. All appeased their
appetites and, after a few more songs, all hied
away to their respective homes. We know
not Mr. Brown's Intentions, what futurities
ho expects, nor what position he aspires to,
but wo do know, where'er ho goes, most
men, retired from a position as ho held, can't
truthfully boast of what ho carries with
him tho good will and good words of every
person who had dealings with him. That
luck may attend him and his family, where
ovor they go, is the wish of tho following
gentleman and all they represent : Thomas
Peele, Daniel Tolan, Hugh Qaughan, Patrick
Mularkey, Thomas Hurler, Martin Coylo,
Michael O'llara, Anthony O'Donnell, James
Whalen, committee.

At Mountain Grove.
Misses Delia and Josephine Daddow, Nellio

and Jessio Price, William Price, E. J.
Jacob?, Marsh Uassler, Charles Koisweuder,
Boy Bubright, John Beesc, Saylor Longsdorf,
E. J. Wasley, L. B. Edwards, Benjamin F,
Jones, George llolvey, Michael lieilly, John
Fry, and Mr. apd Mrs. B. Q, Hess, Mr. bnd
Mrs. E. H. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. It. W,
Stout, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Portz were in
attendance at tho camp meeting now in
session at Mountain Qrove yesterday.

Attention, Jr. O. C. A. Sr.
Tho members of Major William H. Jenn

ings Council. No. 307, Jr. O. U.A.M., will
meet in their lodge room) In Esan's building.
corner of Main and Centre streets, at half
past one o'clock afternoon, for tho
purpose of attending the funeral ot our do
ceased brother, Alfred Owens. Members of
sister councils invited to attend. By order
of

TnoMAS J. Williams, Conn.
Attest : Guv D. Stebneb. B. S. It

Col. veger Retires.
From the Miners' Journal.

Col, J, M. Fegor, who has been in the hotel
business for nearly half a century, retires
from the Pennsylvania Hall this morning.
The hotel will be closed until a new landlord
can be secured. The Colonel goes to Sheuan
doahand will reside with his
ilr. Seeds, landlord or tho Ferguson House.

To Wed Shortly.
Miss Cora Williams, of No. 0 South Jardln

street, and Bichard H, Jones, of Wm. Penn,
will bo united In wedlock noxt Thursday
evening. The event will be solemnized at
tho residence of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Jones, of Wm, Penn,

l'lano Tuning,
Mr, J. M. Hough, tuner for tho New

England Conservatory of Music. Boston,
Mass., is In town for a short period only.
Anyone wishing to have (heir piano tuned
can call or address 310 South Jardln street.

Seeking a location.
James P. O'Hare. of town, and TV M.

Graham, of Mahanoy City, have gono to.

Waterbury, inn wrnia view to selecting
an opening for grocery business.

Undergoing an Operation.
Rev. Father DIoderlch, pastor of the Bt.

Fid ells' German. Catholic church of Mahanoy
City, is a patient at St. Joseph's hospital
Beading, undergoing an operation for
stomach trouble.

Case ol Mood Poisoning,
David Dress, a huckster of Mahanoy City,

Is Buffering from blood poisoning in one of
his arms. The limb is swollen to twice its
normal size, Ho scratched it ou it rusty nail
while emptying the couteuts of a flab barrol

THE FIEIiD

OF POMTIGS

State Delegates Elected In the Fourth
District

AN ALTERNATE DECLINES TO ACT

J. Oensemer and T. B. Grlfllthi tho State
Delegates ElectedCounty Chairman

Quill Secures Headquarter
and Announces Some of ,

His Appointments,

Pottsvllle, Aug. 7. Tho Fourth legislative
district convention was held here this morn-
ing, In Centonuial hall, and there was a largo
representation. County Chairman Quail
called tho convention to order and was in ado
permanent chairman, llo selected Dauiol
Duffy, of St. Clair, as his secretary and II.
II. Flclsher and W. W. Moore were made
tellers.

The Fourth district is entitled to two slate
elegatos and the names of three candidates

were preiented to the convention, nanioly :

J. Oensemer, of Good Springs; T. B.
Griffiths and Frank Moore, both of Pottsvllle.
There was but one ballot, which rrsultcd as
follows: Gensemer, 73; Urifliths, 82; Moore
35. Messrs. Gensemer and Urifliths were de-

clared elected.
Messrs. Frank Monre, of Pottsvllle, and

Washington Orino, of St. Clair, were elected
as alternates. Mr. Mooro was bitterly op-
posed by former Congressman Brumm and
his friends, who declared that ho should not
bo elected as alternate, but ho was successful,
however.

John F. Finney was in
attendauco as a delegato to the convention
and voted for Mooro.

The committee on resolutions presented a
report recommending tho election of the
entiro Ropubltcaa county ticket and the

doption of tbo resolutions presented by the
county convention. It has been learned that
resolutions had been presented to the com-

mit too endorsing certain leaders of tho Re-

publican party in this county, but they wore
pigeon holed by tho committee

The convention was a vory lively ono, al
though it lasted but about thirty minutes,
and much interest was manifested in it.

Aftor the conventiou adjourned Mr. Moore
made the statement, as tho delegates were
leaving, that he declined to servo as an al-

ternate state delegate
County Chairman Cbatlcs E. Quail this

afternoon made tho announcement of the ap
pointment or a portion or his olhoial cabinet
as follows: Potor McCabo, Pottsvllle, first
secretary; Carl Wagner, Pottsvllle, second
secretary; Nicholas Brownmiller, janitor.

The County Chairman has secured cozy
headquarters in the Schlssler building, on the
second floor. They ombraco a sulto of four
rooms. He says tho appointment of tho
oxecutlvo comniltteo will be announced in a
fow day.

Mr. McCabo was formerlySherlr of Schuyl
kill county and has always been very prom-
inent in Republican politics of tho county.

Carl Wagner was, until recently, a law
student in tho otUco ef A. W. Schalck, Esq,

Up to the time of tho convention there was
a spirited contest for the position of first
secretary of tho county committee, Charles
A. Snyder, Esq., being Urged for tho position
by seven of the ton Republican candidates,
besides all the Republican newspapors of tho
county., On the other hand, ho was bitterly
opposed by Mr. Brumm.

Governor St6niS's V6to Sustnlnod.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 7. Judge Weiss, In

tho mandamus case to compel Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth Grlest to
advertise the constitutional amend
ments passed by tho legislature, argu
ment on which was made Saturday.
discharged the rule, refused the man-
damus and gave judgment for Secre
tary Grlest, on the ground that tho
governor had a right to take action on
resolutions proposing constitutional
amendments, and tho legislature could
not order Secretary Grlost to advertise
without making an appropriation to
pay for the same.

GcnornlR Tornl hnd Pnrojn Aoqntttod
Madrid, Aug. 7. Tho supreme court

martial beforo which Generals Toral
and Pareja have been on trial, charg-
ed with surrendering Santiago do Cu-

ba to the United States force without
having exhausted all means of deftnao,
has acquitted both officers on tho
ground that they acted upon tho orders
of their superiors and only surrender-
ed when its was impossible to do other-
wise. The Judgment severely censures
those in high command in the colonies
and in Spain.

To Disband tha Atlantlo'Lonauo.
Wllkesbarro, Pa., Aug. 7. President

Stogmaier, of tho Wllkesbarro club,
sent a telegram to President Hensel.
of the Lancaster club, last evening that
the local team had disbanded and that
thero would be no gamo here this af-
ternoon. Lancaster was scheduled to
play at Wllkesbarro today. The AU
Jantlc League will doubtless bo (lis.
rupted this weelc.

Persons going to the seashore on the
Pennsylvania Railroad excursion, Thursday,
Angnst 10th, may go to Atlantic City without
transfer through Philadelphia by taking the
Delaware river bridge route.

Services at All Saints' Church.
The pulpit at both the morning and even

lng services held in All Saints' P. E. church
yesterday was occupied by Rev. Johq
Warnock, of Georgetown, Del, Tho rev?
erend gentleman, who Is rector of St. Paul's
P. E. church in that town, was greeted by
iwo' appreciative audiences. Mr. W. P.
Manifold, of Indiana, Pa., who Is also a guest
of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Van Fosson, presided
at the organ at both services and in the even:
lng rondered a duet wltu nsa fjdftn Morgan
(n a very pleading manner,

Cronn Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlo Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fulls.
At any drug stare,

lteorgantsatlon.
The Board of Health will meet at

the residenco Maurio Morrlsou, ono of the
members, on East Centre street, to
Ize. The Indications are that the old corps
of ofllcors will be

Health Reports,
Florence Burns, aged flye years, residing

at the corner of Pear alley and Cherry street,
as reported to tho Board of Health y

as a sufferer from scarlatina.

lawktittntt

Linoleum.l

THE COAL TRADE.

The Mines Will Work In August on the
llanls of 3,ft00,000 Tons.

Tho condition of tho anthracite market In
July was not materially different from the
preceding mouth. The movement of coal at
tide points showed no increase, and several
interests took advantage of this to supply
their storage points in New England. In
anticipation of difficulty in filling tho de-
mand during tho fall months. Western ship-
ments have gone forward as rapidly as could
be, both by rail and lake, bnt In tho West tho
movement Into consumers' cellars has not
bcon rapid, owing partly to the higher price,
as compared with tho quotations of last
summer. Tho movement to lino points on
tho various railroads was of only modorato
proportions, whllo the shipments to Canada
nave been rather larger than last year.

as a coneqiioneo of the slowness of tho
market to tako coal, and tho Inability to
carry tho entire surplus West, thero are largo
accumulations at tho various stocking points.

no, at imo, mtisn dltllculty In having cars
nioaueii promptly. To prevent this latter

trouble mid reduce stocks, the mines will
work, In August, on tho basis of 3.500,000
tons, which at tho present rate of consump-
tion, should red u co stocks some 500,000 by
tho close of tho month, giving a small
margin with which to begin tho Fall trade.

Prices throughout July remained firm.
those at Now York tldo averaging lower
man at any other point, onine tn tlm w
quotatlons made by some of tl.e smallor
li. teresta. It is deflnltetr nnrinratiuvl n,l
will nndonhtedly bo adhered to, that ooal
iready sold and not delivered and accented

on July 31, advances twenty-fiv-o cents to
tho circular Issued early In July. This,
whllo it may retard sales for a tlmo through
fear of a break, will add strength to tho
market and give a sound foundation for a
further advanco on September 1st, which will
probably be oporatlve on deliveries aftr
September 30th.

Liver Complaints cured bv llEEcrtAM'a
'ILLS.

Ilrotherhnofl of the Union.
Thostato convention of the Grand Circlo,

irotherhood of the TTnlnn. will ,.,,.. .!

'ottsvllle and nmiln In .:.,
for threo days. Delegates from all sections
of the state will attend and very Important
business will be transacted. This order has
ucreaso'l ranidlv In tlm lt vmr anil iton l.

come quite a factor In socret society circles.
Thoy will hold a largo street parade on
Tuesday ovening. Tho procession will bo
headed by tho Third Brigade Baud and
circles of the Order from Ashland, Mahanoy
wiyaim Heading will participate.

Fire Near lakeside.
Yesterday at 4 o'clock flrn m

in nronertv belnnimif tn TawI. rAnniA
situated about half a milo north of East
iiauanoy junction, which totally destroyed
tho barn, carriaco and wat-n- n ah! l,nnn,p
and large Ico house. The fire was a quick
and fierce ono and the property was Ufeally
ucsiroyeu. Doing vainea at fO.SOO, with an
insurance on it or only f 1,800, Tho origin of
tho firo is not known.

Try Our Meats, Hotter nml tugs.
They are sold as choan as stanln nnnA n

bo sold for. Always fresh and well iced.
Bausor's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Jllgots at the Countr Host.
From Mlneravllle Free Press.

Thoy soom to bavo a roligious test over In
'ottsvillo when it comos tn sWtl ncr miltltA

school teachors. In tho recent election a
younir ladv whoso cnrtinratA , tlm Kao.
whom tho committee on qualification of
icacuers recommended ror tho position was
turned down becauso she happened to bo a
Christian and attend tha nthnlln ,.i,.i.
Tho fair name of Pottsvllle has become be-
smirched by such Ignorance nnd bigotry.

AH bicycle sundries sold at nmfltanln r,,u.,a
to tho buyer for this month. Hnv nnw .i
savo mouey In the future. Orkin's jewelry
siore, ooutn Main street.

The .Man AVho Hesitates Is Lost.
County Chairman Onall baa nnt w .

nonnced his secretaries, due, it is said, to tho
contest which is being waged by a majority
of the candidates for a place on tho staff for
former Controller Charles A, Snyder. It is
stated that eight of tho ton candidates, with
all tho Republican newspapers in tho county,
favor Snyder's appointment, but that not-
withstanding this, the County Chairman,

of Brumm's opposition, refuses to ap-
point him.

A Word on Carpets.
Our newatnrV with than.w... e jmucrus,can now bo seen at our store. Our prices are

the Inwrat. .......Tt. will nl.n .. . t- - H.w ln j jrUU tu uuy your
dress goods from us at prices beyond reproach.

i. J.MQNAOIIAK'B.

Died at the Hospital.
Larrv fisn yhan nf Unnn(!ln

Thursday night fell down the Pino Hill col-
liery shaft, died at tho Pottsvillo hospital.
Ho loaves a widow, the daughter of Thomas
uonanue, wno uaa tho symoathv of & i,.,.
circle of friends.

Memorial Services.
Memorial services, in

Morgan, who was drowned in KasKawillUm
mine over a year ago, and who was recently
burled, were held in tho M. E- - h,n,i. .t
Gllherton last eyeulng, Rev. W. H. Zivelzig
oiuciaung.

Umbrellas while vnn watt at
Brumm's.

Burglary at Ashland.
Threo burglars were captured on Saturday

barged with stealing beer irom tho Yueng--
llag refrigerator at Ashland, Their names
are John MoAUistor, Glrardvilte; John Con
nors, Schuylkill Haven, and Thomas Casey,
near Ashland, They aro now in jail.

Mine Kiamlnerq Qualify,
Oscar Betteridgo, of Shenandoah, in tho

Sixth District i Patrick F. Loughlln, of Mt.
Uarmel, in tho sovoutb District, and Thos,
Holland, of Donaldson, in the Eighth Dis
trict, appeared at the Prothon,otary's olHco
Saturday and qualified as members of the
mine examining boards in their respective
utsiriCH.

Ask your grocer for "Spray" flour, and tako
no other brand. It Is the best flour made.

Deeds Itsoorded,
Michael Brown et ux, to Mlehael Ryan,

premises In St. Clair ; Wm, O. Soell st ux. to
A, W. Schalck, premises in Pottsvllle;
Bernard M. Huppert to Henry A. Ruppert,
premises in Pottsvillo ; Henry A, Ruppert et
ux. to Bernard M. Ruppert, premises In Potts
villo.

jrilKli IAJNC1UC3

bickkbt's.
Vegetable soup, free, Bean sou

morniug,
CUAB. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Vegetable soup will lo served, free, to all
patrous

JUJWPED

THE TRESTLE

Torriblo Acoidont to a Loaded Trol-

ley Onr Noar Bridgeport.

NEABLY FORTY PEOPLE KILLED.

Tho Cnr Dropped Forty Foot and tho
Four Ton Motor niul lloory Truokn
CrnnlirdTliroucrtt It Tho I'aasoneora
Were In n Joyful Mood.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 7. Nearly

40 people were killed by an accident
on the Stratford extension at the Shol-to- n

Street Hallway company at 4
o'clock yesterday ..afternoon, when n
loaded trolley ear went off the trestle
' er lack's mill pond at Oronoquo,

t bix mllea north of Bridgeport,
nnd sank In the Hats 40 feet bolow.
Thus far 3C people aro known to bo
dead and several more Injured.

It Is now stated that 36 peoplo were
killed. Tho Identified dead are: Jo-
seph Hotchktss, Bridgeport, engineer
firo department; Henry C. Cogswell,
Bridgeport, aged GO, employe of Now
York, Now Haven and Hartford rail-
road, momber of board of education;
Orlando B. Wells, aged 63, shoemaker;
Selectman Ellas E. Bradley and wife,
MUford; William Osborn, Stratford;
Danlol Calvin, Ansonla; Conductor
John Carroll, Bridgeport; S. Banks,
Shelton; Mrs. McDonald, Bridgeport;
Wlnton Lanthear, niotorman, Bridge-
port; Besslo Toomoy, nged 22, Bridgeport;

William H. Harvey, 37. Bridge-
port; Mrs. J. H. Hugg, Stratford; Mrs.
Frank Blew nnd two children, a boy
aged 3 and a girl nged 5, Stratford;
William McCullough, Stratford; Mrs.
Arthur Holmes, Bridgeport; Thomas
McNally, 30, Bridgeport (identification
not positive); I'cter Hlng, 28, Bridge-
port; Patrick McDermott, CO, Bridge-
port; Mrs. Patrick Brennan, 60, Bridge-
port; William Cotter. 25, Bridgeport
(Identification not posltlvo); Alfred
Pitt, 22, Bridgeport; Frank Kraft, 25,
Bridgeport; Irving Doruz, 23, Bridge-
port; Mrs. William H. Harvey, Bridge-
port,

Among those seriously Injured nt tho
Bridgeport hospital nro: Margaret
Brennan, scalp wound; Mrs. Sidney A.
Pitt, Bridgeport, right leg fractured
twice; Margaret Farrell, right leg am-
putated above knee, will probably dlo;
George Hamilton, scalp wound, Injury
to leg; Frank Kratt, Bridgeport, In-

juries about head and back; Arthur
Holmes, Bridgeport, contusion about
body, loft leg crushed.

Only two persons aro known to havo
escaped unharmed. It Is believed that
thero were 43 passengers on the car,
but tho Indicator was removed by n
conductor of another car nnd spirited
away, so that at present it is Impos-
sible to state accurately tho number
aboard.

The sceno of tho accident Is midway
between Shelton and Bridgeport. Tho
car was north bound, running toward
Shelton. It was In charge of Conduc
tor John Carroll, of Bridgeport, who
was among the killed, nnd Motonnan
Hamilton, of Bridgeport, who escaped
by jumping.

The trestle Is 440 feet long, mado of
Iron, with stono foundations, and was
not protected by guard rails. South of
tho trestlo Is an incline, down which
tho car run nt a high rate of speed.
After It ran on tho trestle for about
ten feet the trucks left the rails and
then tho car continued on tho ties for
about 75 feet, when It went off tho
trestle and dropped Into the pond be-
low, a dlstanco of 40 feet, overturning
completely and up ended. When tho
car struck the four ton motor nnd tho
heavy trucks crashed Into It. instantly
killing many of the passengers.

Three physicians who wore passen
gers on a car a short distance behind
arrived quickly on the sceno and ren-
dered all possible assistance to tho in-
jured Word was sent to Bridgeport
and threo ambulances and a police
wagon were hurried to tho scene, and
me injured were taken to Bridgeport
General hospital. A morgue was Im-
provised In the main room of the town
hall at Stratford, nnd In a very short
time 23 bodies were laid out. awaltinrr
ldentldcation.

The accident was witnessed by Miss
Frances Peck, who resides about 400
feet from the bridge. She was ud
Stairs at her homo as the car was pass
ing, ana sne says mat it was runnlnn
nt an unusually fast rate. Frank Cra.
mor, who was bathing near the bridge.
states mat the passengers wero all
singing In the moat Joyful mood as
they passed him.

The road, which 13 practically con
trolled by the Bridgeport Traction
company, was opened for traffic last
Thursday.

All of the porsons killed sustained
fractured skulls. William Kelloy, of
uriugopon, wno was in company with,
Miss Farrell, escaped death by Jump
lng from tho car as he folt It swaying
to the flats bolow. Soon afterward thn
car toppled over, He sustained a severo
shock, but Vs other wIeo uninjured.
W swiea tnai tne car was not runnlnc
unusually fast, but that It was swaying
eonsiaerauiy wnen U struck the trestle,
and bo realized tho danger and knew
Ills only safety wns In lumping.

Ueorce Willis, of Shelton. was on tha
highway not more than a hundred feet
from tho scene and witnessed the car
toppling over. He says that there was
one unearthly shriek as It went down,
ana niter mat suence.

Ono of the pathetic scenes was that
ot a lifeloss baby declining in the arms
of a dead man, tho infant appearing to

ho smiling and asleep. The
son of Mrs. J. II. Ilugg waB frantically
appealing to his dead mother. His sis
ter, 5 years old, had her arm broken.

It has been ascertained that 40 tarda
wero registered, and these, wltu, tho
young children that did not have to
pay, the niotorman and conductor and
an extra motorman who was being
taught, make tho probable number on
tho car 47,

CO Cents From Shenandoah.
To Mauch Chunk ud Qlen Onoko yla the
Lehigh Valley RallroadSundajr, AngujtlSth.
Special train both ways. Consult Lehigh
VMlwMcXetS,ta (ox further particulars.

tVlAX LEVIT'3.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents fine straw and stifl
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
aud keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summop Shlrto ol all
Kinds at Hair Prlco.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Ice Cream, All

Manufac
flavors.

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

--aic FORScaled PINK BAND Packaga.

ucrriurm.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Mdo Only Ily

TEX.NTT COMPANY,
run hali: ux

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10 rJ. Main St.

This Hot

Weather.
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system whilo
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished In caso lotn for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHE NANDOAH - pA

For a window shade, orh( 5 for a quarter. Others
for io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come

cut prices on carpets and oilcloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

MAGARGLE'S,
26 EAST CENTRE ST.

riackerel.

nicer lot at two for twenty-fiv- e

cenis or io cents per pound.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETS


